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8-abbath Day.
Prayer Meeting, xoeoo
Public Worship, zz:oû

cc ci 7:00

Sabbath School, 3:00
Bible Glass, 3:00

Wedne8day Eventng.
Prayer Meeting, 8:oo

The Institute.
Meets 2nd and 4th

Monday in each
inonth, -

O'cloek
tg

ci
fi

ci

o'clock

8:00 O'clock

The King's Messener.
MISSION BAND.

Meet ist Tuesday
in each nxonth, 8:0 o'clock

fh'te- -Band of tic".
Meets on the last

Friday in each
morith, - 8:00 o'clock

The ordinance cf the Lord's SupWr 18
a.dminîstered the lirst Sabbath cf March,
June, Septemher, and December.

The Sacrainent of Baptisai, the last
Sabbath in each month at the Prayer
meeting, 1o a.m.

Bu8iflees Meetings.
THE SESSION meets- at the cali of

the Moderator.
THE BOARD OF MANAGERS rneet

on fnrt Tucaday of each month at8 pmi
WOMEN'S FOREIGN~ MI SSIONARY

ASSOCIATION meets second Mon-
day cf each month at 7.30 p.m.

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY meets
on the tird Tuesday of each month at
3 P.m.

THE MISSIGNARY SOCIETY meet
on the firat Wednesday of tari mionth
t7.3OpJfl.

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS
meet for transaction of b1us~ts on the
first Fkidxy of jann.xy, April, juiy anmd
October at 7.30 p.ai.

PRAYER LEAQUR8.
z888 zo a. SABBATH.

Mar. x-Mr. A. S. McGregor.
2 8-Mr. «R. Alun.
25-Rev. J. A. MurMa.

Baptismal Sabbath.
April z-Mr. A. Thonuion.

P1IJIùG SEnRVIGE~S.1 WOMEN'S FOREIGZN MISSION- of Auxiliarivs being Vice-Presidentb ex
ARY SOCIETY. eiiao; and Mrs. Thomson, 128 Albert

- Street, Treasurer.
The Women's Foreign Missionary Mrs. Ewart, of Toronto, Prcsident

Society heil the-ir Prç.b> tarial .inual 1 uj the General S -cxety, most kîndiy
m"eeting in Knox Church, St. Thomas, c1 ime at tht! requubt of the uffit -rs,.Ind
ou Tuesday, 7th inst. About 75 dele- gave most efficient hcip in ail criticai
gates represented the 23 Auxiliaries questionF hy lier advicc, as iil as
and Mission Bauds wî thin thc bounds added to thie generai interest of the
of the Presbytery, who, with the friends occasion 1» a valuable adclress on the
in the city itseif, with those from sister work of w-ornen in this departuient in
Societies of the Baptist and Canada these days, and also a most interesting
Methodist denominatiuns, made a fine, bket-.h of the Pundita B-imcubiî, a
Iively meeting. Inative Bmhblî, whose exîraordinary

Secretaries of Auxiliaries and B3ands erudi.tion in Oriental languages, litera-
read their own reports at the morning turc, native superstitions and customs,
meeting, the Presbyterial SecretarY hier own conversion to Christianity,
and Treasurer giving their surnmaries made hier life so far a power for good
of the whoie in the afternoon. in India, and now in the United States,

'rhe wvork donc throughout the Pres- wherc she lives and labors for those
hytery during the nine months since stili in darkness.
last aunual report has been very good, The Society readily embraced a pro-
and the outlook for progrtss most en- posai made by their President to have
couluging. a Presbyteriai W. F. M. S. Circuiating

The energetie Presideut, Mis. Roger, Library, each Auxiiiary to give ont
gaVE l. whole SoCiet, jimpIe food foi 1v-nk ad raz~o rn~r M.
thought and increasedf effort by -show sion work, invted, Missréfinedy, 58,3
ing on the blackboard, in tabulated Talbot Street, city, to be librarian.
form, the absurdly smali proportion of As the meeting had to close with a
our femnale church mernbers represented se use of flot having accompiished ail
by the merubership of the Society. Aiso that iwas desired, it was decided to hold
the Society reports theniselves show a a frro da>s' one in London, ini Park
very small Àverage attendance at the Avenue .Cliurch, next )-car, and so,
monthly meetings as conîpared with secure ample uie and satisfictlun.
the actual membership, se that the re- jSt. Andrew's WVomen's Foreign Mis-
suits are ail the inore surprising- and sionar) Society, Auxiliary meets in the
yet, na. It is a Il Gideon's Band" I mause, the second 2'hursday of cach

Thereare2oAuxiliariesandthirec Mis- mnth at 7.3o in the cvening. AUl
sion Bauds, iucluding a menmbership of iited.
714. The average atteudauce in oe
mjouth over ail is about 350, showing
that the utmos, must be done te make GREATNESS OF LITITLE
the meetings instructive and attractive HNS
to obtain the ueeded increase. Hlow- TINS
ever, ail the membership coutribute te, li GEO. W. ARIISTRONG.
the funds and te the clothing supplies
for Indian Reserves. The cash con- The littie moments as they fly
trbution to the generai W. F. M. Fund So swiftly, surely, ever by,
IS $1,231I.04 ; and te clothing for North- Are pivots 'which our ]ives turu on,
west, $1,031.20, with freight for sanie, And countless ages rest upon.
about $45.00- which certainly showsThgrisosadenthorft
the powver of faith, perseverence, self- Thi e grais clouads e the wid eto
deniai and uuited effort. Wihrs ncod h idt

The officers are the sanie as last year, greet,
with the exception of the Secretary, Are particles of mountains high,
Mm. Chisholux, who was most kmndly Whose lofty summrits reach the slsy.
honored by the Presbyterial Society The little drops of ramn that fal
with a life membersbip on retiring. To moisten this terrestrial bail],
She is succeeded by Miss L,. Fraser, Malce Up the ocean's vast expause,
529 Prîncess Avenue, City, who was The cataract and avalanche.
elected, by a unanimous vote of the
meeting. Mms. Roger, President; Mrs. A little thought or word or deed
BaIl, 'St Vice-President, ail Presidents 1 0f blessedness uiay be the seed,
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